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Moonlight Sail
Ends Activity

Of 5:15 Club
Tickets For Annnual Cruise

To Be On Sale At Noon
During Examn Week

JA1CKIE FORD TO PLAY

'I'o heilp ceelebrate tle eiid ol tlle

yc}:i r s work, Jaalkie Fordtl s olrclhestrla
Nvill play foi- the alnnual MIoonligiht
SJil sponsor ed by thle 5:1.5 Club.
S-mi-tilg at niiie fromn Rowes' Wlharl
0n \\Vedliesday, May .1, tile S.S. Town
0,i TIll will criiise dowln the har bor
zm~(l ab~out M~assachulsetts 13a.

'F'lie enltire b)oat ha~s beell r'eserved
,oi, thle Inistitute groiii): abou)lt tw o

11,,mdrled Tedhinololp-y mnel andl their
(:aites wvill sp~end tile evenhing oil tile

Sales Continue This Week

Tickset sales rvill com~inule at iiooi
inl tle M\aiii Lobbv~ this wveek amll ini

thle 5:16 Club diii il- iloi()timies ill
emlil weel;. Harold '.-. W allace. '40.
}l~irmanl of the dlance comml1ittee.

ammlouicedl last iiighlt. In1 ad(litioll,
tic kets wvill be on sale ait the buoat:
tile pr2iee is twvo dollar s per coulple.

T lie cour se for tile l)oat lwas beenl
svt dlownl tie Soutil Sh~ore to .Naii-
azslket anid theni rnorth across the bay-

to Natilant and thoeiie back inito Bos-
t(In Harbor. Tlle b)oat w-ill dioel, at
,ozle o'clock.

Dancing on Board

rI ere w^ill b~e t o dactee floor s
av';tlablle toll tie lboat, the comml~ittee

5:15 Sail 
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1939-40 hIlst. Collini.

Following are the men who are the
members of the Institute Committee
for 1939-40:

Walter H. Farrell, '40, Class of '40
Joseph J. Casey, '40, Class of '40
Thomas E. Creamer, '40, M.l.T.A.A
Charies V. F. DeMailly, '40, Voo Doc
Valentine V. de Olloqui, '40, W.M.C
Lester W. Gott, '41, Class of '41
William H. Hagenbuch, '41, T.C.A.
Frederic W. Hammesfahr, '40, C.P.S
Herbert J. Hollomon, '40, I.F.C.
Wiliiam S. Kather, '40. The Tech
Wylie C. Kirkpatrick, 40, 5:15
Carl L. McGinnis, '42, Class of '42
Willard S. Mott, *41, Class of '41
John B. Murdock, '41, Class of '41
George E. Pollak, '40, Nautical Assn.
Henry Rapoport. '40, Dormitory

Committee
Donald W. Ross, '40, Technique
James S. Rumsey, '40. Student-

Faculty Committee
Franklin P. Seeley, '42, Class of '42
Robert S. Shaw. '42, Class of '42
Dixon R. Speas, '40, T.E.N.
William R. Stern, Musical Clubs
John B. Titherington. '40. Budget

Comm ittee
Paul W. Witherell, '40, Elections

Committee

Garrett H. Wright, '40, Class of '40
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111,(In (111n11, Contlrol ill the lnlanufac- Professol Ralph G. Hudson, of the
tulle of f~o)l (1l odllets is tlle three- Electrical Engineeling, department,I: eekls omn se ill foo(I teeholo1-- to chairman of the Committee on Com-b ~e o-isen ( Septeill])el. ,,,ler the menceienat, is in charge of all detailsdIi ection of Y"'rfeqsol Berilard E. pertaining to the graduation exercises.

Sir Hallold Hartley was educated at
__ _ _- Oxfold University and the University

Bntnlla l Choes Charlnamof Munich, and holds the honorary de-Butmllanl Chosell Chlairmllanl "iee of Doctor of Science from Shef-
Of Aeronautical Society field University.

Chairman of the British NationalElected cliail"Mall of tlie Technology Committee of the International Execu-student oh llatol of tle, Inistitute of tive Council of the World Power Con-
Aer'onaultic'al Sc'ieiles at a business felrence, Sir Harold is a veteran of the
Ineetin- last lrli(lhiv Pauil A.L Butnian, WrOld W~ar, having held the rank of
'-41. will ha\-e Nliairge of tle orlganiza- biligadier general in the British ex-
tioII's activ-ities for tle (-omiii.,' year. Peditionary forces. He was decoratedThle position ol vice-elairwma nship witli the Military Cross.
will be filled by Teddy F. W\7alkowics,
'-11, while Cliester N. Hasert, '41, has Fellow of Royal Society
been clhoseii to carly Oil the duties of Sir Harold is also a member of
seclretalrS-trea surerl. Dr . Richard H. many technica.l organizations, a Fel-
Smith of tle Aelonautieal Engineeling loxW of the Royal Society, and is
depal tment was elected to continue
in thle capacity as Hnnolray CChailrman (Continued on Page 5)
of tle organization. Commencement

The sermon at the Baccalaureate
sel vices of the Senior Class, to take
place in the Walker IMemorial Build-
ing on Sunday, June 4, at 3 P.M.,

'-l be delivel ed by Dr. Vannevar
f 13ush, pi esident of the Carnegie In-

StitUtion of Washingtou and former
vice-pl esiclent and Dean of Engineer-
ing of tle Institute.

Palrt of the Gl aduation exercises,
which nvill be held ., the Boston Sym-
phony Hall, is to be broadcast by sta-
tiOl B'^VLB and the pow erful short-
wave station, W1XAL. On Tuesday
.moining from 11 A.M. until 11:15 A.M.,
station WA-AB will carry the cere-
nionies. Beginning at 11 A.lM. station

. V1XAL will bl oadcast the exercises.

Commencement Address by Hartley

Sil Hai-old Hal tley, vice-president
and dilrectol of research of the Lon-
don, Midland and Scottish Railway,
w-ill deliver the commencement ad-
dress al the graduation exercises on
Tuesday, June 6. Invocation will be
offeled by the Reverend Cornelius P.
Trowvbrlidge, canon of the Church of
St. Paul.

Students and members of the staff
are invited to the baccalaureate serv-
ice. Tickets may be obtained at the
Info mation office. Officiating minister
at the sel vice wvill be the Reverend
Frederick Keilogg, associate rector of
Christ Churlch in Cambrdge.

Hudson Has Charge of Exercises
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Former Dean Vannevar Bush will
deliver the Baccalaureate address,
and Sir Harold Hartley is to speak at

I 
I

Baccalalureate Speakel

Highlight
hedlule Of Events

nlned1 FOr AlUlni

On Juue 5

I'
Baccalaureate Services

To Be Held In
Walker

Are

; AX confeirenee oil "The Tehnolo gy
of -National l)efense", in which C(alarie.!
Edlison, 1. the -Assistaiit Secretary of
the Savy, andl Louis A. Johnison, tile
Assistalt Seclretalry of' W\'ar, wVill dis-
elss the technical organization of tlhe
country's lachinel r of defense, is LIJ
be the outstandiilg featur e of thit'
Alumni Day Reunion at the Institute
On ilMonday, June a.

In announcing plans for the reuiiioii.
A. W'arr en Sorton, '21, of N ew h orlk,
chairnman of the general reunion staff,
stated that Geralrd Swope, 'oa, presi-
denlt of tlle Genleral Electric Conilpany,
wvill pr eside at tllis national COI1-
ference onl the scientific alld elg-ineer-
in.- aspects of preparednless. -Mr.
Swvope, a meniber of Tecllnology's
cor£)oratioul, wvill inltroduce the subject
in. the openinlg address of the conlfer-
enlce. WI-v. Johlnson xvill discuss "Some;
Fundamlentals of 'kational Defense",
vihile M~r. Edisonl has cllosenl "The

Navy anld Industry'' as the subiect of
his address.

Military Equipment on Display
Simlplenien tin-) tle collferellce will

lle al great exhiibition of mlilitary, naval
and airX force equip~mellt, lvith a COnII-
P~lete anlti-aircrlaft ullit. including the
latest type uina and~ airplane detectio
apparatus. Thlere wvill also ke v ariousl t
Other types of gUllS. as wvell as hligh-
speecl tanlks. nifitary5 vehicles and
othler implemlents of defellse. Tlle
confer ence is expected to sllow the
r elatiollship betwveen thle nation's de-
fense for ces anld indulstl y should the .
need for defenlse ever arise.]

After tlle collferellce, wvlich *vill be- 
g--in il thle niorlinlg. Techllology's: 
alumni. of Xwhom inlore than 1,()00 are 
expectecl for tlle l etnion, wvill gather f(
ill du Ponlt Courlt at 1 o'clocl; for all 
op~en-air hincheonl. At 2 o'clock thley
wvill gos to e;el eises of the Class of

1'}9,9 ill Lowvell COUIrt. Participathilgr ill 

(Con,7ti711(e( on) Page .,) N
tc

Alumni Day

Commencement.-Page 1
Alumni Day talks will be made by

Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
Charles Edison, '13, and Louis A.
Johnson. Assistant Secretary of War.
-Page 1

Senior Week preparations are al-
most completed. Many festivities are
now being planned.-Page 5

Classes of 1889 and 1914 will hold
reunions starting June 3.-Page 5

Lowell Institute graduation exer-
cises are to be conducted tomorrow
night in Walker.-Page 5
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Four Subjects Are Inltendei
For Professional People

W'ho Are Interested

Four speeial sumimer courses, em
phasizillg t e modlern apDlications oJ
?iolog!- to the prob·lemnls of industry,
I)U1)iC health, and( various pIOfessionIS
ar e beinig oftfeled tlis year by the
illstitule. The colll ses are intended
for lplrofessional \w0or1kers. par ticularly
those eilgaged ill scientitic I esearcl.h
hiealth worvlk. pllarmacy, tle food ini
dustries. as well as for college
studlents.

AR nlew cotlrse in model n biology
is inltendled to -give newv im~petus to
tlle sttidy\ ot' thle Minilal anld planlt
kil"ii---OllS anld tO aidl nien. and wVomen
wh-lo desir e tlle fundamenltals of a

esolleg~e ( ollrse inl gener al b~iologv,
pallticullarlyl teachlers of b~iolo--y whlo
feel "lie lleed for revtisinlg thleir teaelh-
i ll" CplrlOgr1am1S .

Dr. Sizer in Charge

Tlle sclledllle for tlle course. wh~itll
is unl(ler tlle sulpelvision of Dr . Irwvin
W\. Sizer . inlllclues lectUlres. lab~ora-
IMl2' wm(}'k; ald~ fieldl tl'ipS coeWeling
[lie ch.1arcteristicOs Of livring m1atter,
Alle cell. SUr Vey Of tile pl)ant alnd aliii
mal' kfinlgdloms. systemis Of tlhe 1111man
)()d13, -Ienetics. esrolutiotl. alld eugellics.
rile iaimrlatv -2X+Orli will illeludle the
;tuldy (if plants andl anlinials, wvlile
ield tl'il)s WNill acqualint "lie studellts
vithL tIe flora and( fauila Of th1e region1
11holIt BOStonl.

111I~elrllRitih tlle recenlt empllasis

Is Illustrated By
Exp aril' ents

I

I
I
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Exlllaatiolls of some of tle more
r evelnt advances ill the inspection of
the lpropelties of matter at extremely
lo\ tenpeelratrlel's wvas niade last eve-
Ilillg 1b3- Professor Frederick G. Keyes.
liead of the depar tmenlt of Chemistry
at thle Institite. (IUIrilg tle aninual
Si<> ira Xi Lectur e in Room 10-250.

By means of simple expelriments
w-hlereinl he dipped var ious objects
intO liqulid nitrlogei) at a temperature
of more thlan 400 dlegrees below zero,
Fahrlenhleit Professor Kseyes showed
]lowv il~ltter takles Oil cur ious eharac-
ter istic s i n tlle realm near absohlte

Rubber NailIs
Rubb~ler b~alls bec-onie as bl ittle as

-lass, rubber nlails become rigid
diiou-th to b~e dr iven hitO *voodl, iead
)er omes so resilienlt that it mlay be
ised as a spring nieta.l steel becomes
rittle copper takies onl the strengthi
)f steel, andl copp~er anld othler rnetals
really lose their electrical resistance,
A tllese lowv teniperattir es.
Prlofessor Keyes also explainecl tlle

(Con1tin1ed7 Q71 Page 6)

Sigma Xi

, one on " Dilmnishing Retulns. "
Tlhis ar ticle was a take off oln the

textb~ooks of the Ecolloilics depalrt-
ment, and wvas i-rittenl hS Lawrnence A.
Renenson. '40.

The stor y containis plralhlls, such as
one of pi-ice or vallue plotted against
Ipl ice or 7ood. This palrticulal curvve
is influenced bv such factoi s as
"fulllble' an(! "constuit dr'ivel."

The remainlder of thle issue contains
stor ies in picturles ol sllch subjects
as Beavel IKey- iniiattiolls, aniti-aircraft
bDattel ies, tr ack hr ismashlop's pr oduce-
tiOll, "The Dictator,'" swVint-g fl'aterllity

lances, Deanl WNilliaml Emlersonl, tlle
wrleckinlg of tlle old Rogel s Butilding,
anld A&gendac inlitiates.

Co(mplemlenlting; tlle pictures, ,are ex-
Planatorly paragraph~ls writtenl in Life
stO Ie.

Thelre was just a touch of defeatisn
ho0el~ini' o'el the lal-,e group in Room
1-:"+!) yester day afternloon about 4

1 11"illg their last di-ill of tle year
`\ 11-A11 was seheduled for tlhat time
'hi' cadets of thle R.O.T.C. welre to
lai'tle ill 11o01on of Technical Sergeanf
J51111 B. Fitzgerald, attendillg hiis last
c"'nlliatioll befor e his r etir emnent fr om

il'tiv-e deity ill the United States Aimy. i
A'ny hopes of having a sentimental j

,l lervell-r evie w, lioxvevelr, Nvere washed
(tt coMpletely vitil thle heavy rainl-
lall Nli(i hlIasted all day yester day.
Ilstead the gl'OUp 1gathei'ed inlside tOi
bid a final Igood-bye to tle jovial 
"el'~eallt. 

Gives Farewell Speech
Alodest as ever, tle r etir in- officer

dl(liver ed a brief messag-e of thanks
anlt fil-vell to tle assenmbled cadets.

Tlhle gi'oup) \vas dismissed shol-tly
tlheeaftel .

Serg>eanlt Fitzgei'ald has been popu-
ala among sisteen year s of Institute

nmilitar y students vllo llave come in
c onltac t with Iliii as an islStlructol. il7
thle Coast Ar tiller y Corpes lllit. He
lias also served as coach of the fresh-
m1anl l ifle teanm sirree its o0 tanization
iii 1925.

Served in France
F;ifteen year s b~efor e llis appoint

nient to the Inlstitute's staff ill 1923.
lie elllisted in tlle Ullited 'States Army
anld 1las b~een active in its wvork ever
silce. He has seell most of his seldv-
ice in the (toast Ar tillei y ullits, and,
upon01 enltry or tllis coultly into the
N\'orl W(\ar, lie wvelt to France witll
Batter y "I"' Sthl Coast Artillery, Rail-
IN Il Nand B~atteryX "E£" 52nd1 Co(ast Ar.
till ery, Railway.
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Vannevar Bush Is To Deliver
The Baccalaureate; Charles Edison

Louis Joh son To Address Alumni
Defense Discussion

Is Alumni Day
Senior Graduation

To Be Carried
By WAAB

Dr. Yannevar Bush

Biology Courses
Will Be Offered

Keyes Speaks
For Sigma 2i

Talk on Low- Temperatures

]During Summer

Coaching Launcl
lBelieved Stolen

I 1 W1 ;olf, 1I1nl, Varsitv Crelr-
Boat, FoundI Stralledl

Up Chlarles River

Thle V'arsity Cr e\w- c oachlingS lallllchl
\\Wlll IIdcl was foullnd ii gh adil dl-Y
eiOIL illnlles of lher· waterlille MLut of

wt \;ater . Iea! tihe \N'estern Av\\ enue
l,, (re late vesterday mor1ning.

lt is believed tlhat thle lanunch was
stiil el either Sunday nliglht or earl-
.11-ilay mIOrning, since the boat couldl
I(,'' Inve cldiftedl so fai- up tle rziver 

ill .uch a sliort tinle if it hlald brolheni
i[' IlmoorIings.

i; re;i\aild of $10; has beeni offer'ed for
;l inforniationl leadling to tle arrest
t l' 'i('iction of tle guilty per son oi-
Po, oells. 
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VooDoo Presenls
New Photo Issue

*Voo Doo. the Inistitute's humor
nialazine, vester day appealred oil the
sales-stands as a news-pictur e monthly.
The only ctr aidllt hiumoro ar ticle n asL

R aiPan Washes Out Cadet Review
In Honor of Retiring Sergeant
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SCIENCE IN BIRIEF
by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

CONDENSED MATTER
Instead of tr~ying to peer~ far'ther· into the distance,.

obser~ver~s at the .11cl)onald Observ\ator~y, whichwa
opened last month in Texas, trained theil. new tele-
scople firstt oil some of the cool, faint star~s which avet
Irelatively close at hand. Although only aboiut the·
size of the ear~th, these ilei.hbor~in- stins ar~e so dense'

DEAR EDITOR--
The Tel'tch as;sllines no responsitbility for communuicatio ns

D~rilltLI t ill this colunin, nor do they ilecessarily represent
thle editorialI opinuion of thiis papetr. All1 coulmunications inust
bt signett by tli% writter, \\ lwse naine Nvill be NNithhu~ld on

i equlest.

To the Editor:

I

I

J

W~alton L unch Co.
Mo~rning.. Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

O\UICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Qltiality Fir~st Always

WA BLTON'S~' 

1080 Boylston Street
(nnv,-nipnt to Fraternity Men

reeisons' they lacked the vi,-or needed
(no fault of theiir own) and they
IJackedl the peirsonal contact with all
i-esirdential gi-ouups. The Quadrangle
('1111 has got the fornier,, but not the
la~tter. qualification. No Sophomore
can dtisthil-Iiiis L fr~eshm~an and com-
I~el hini to comp~ly with the rules
tilless that Soplionioi~e, or' uppereclass-
lian~ know\s tlie 1reshiman by sight.
Now w·e ar~e basing our \ihole letter
o~n that one statemlent so peirhaps its
irepetition will be exciised. LIo effective
rule enfor~cing car,. be carried out, by
any gi'oup whole mnembers are en-
tirely unknown1 to the freshnlen in-
volved. Rule enforc~ing is carlried out
vel'N effecti\vely ait the prresent tinie in
tlie Fraternitites and in the Dormi-
tol'ies b~ecatise 1io freshmen are
sl~ottedl b3' nien who~11 know theni. The
letdow~n is in tile coninitite giroup
which comlposes niearly 50%0 of each
cla3ss. The fireshmene i in this group are
Unknown to the rule enforcing com-
111ittee and vicc. ver~sa. An expected
lack of r~esptc·1 t and compliance has
b~eeni the Iresult under· the old system.
Andt now the n Iew systemi contains
.lie sanie disc·1repancy, lack of means
o~f contactingR tire 09mmuter freshmen
who reaelly ma1e tlie only oiies who
dliso~bey fi eshinien rles and go un-
pindslied (to ptit it Iiarshly).

Thie Institate i s. sadly enough
brolienn up, into thr~ee distinict under-

protite Sic~ps. I (lo not think it
ean be (leiiietl that each nian tends
to niake tile miost firiends, and knowss
tile niost upperelclassme n in his~ group
-- eatin.-- toplether,' lunch and possibly
siil~lrei-, roaming togetlier'. and attend-
ing sepaii'ate Iresidential social func-
tions all adtl to this condition. It
w·ould be niuch morioie eas\y for the
Up~pei-classni~en or' even Sophomores
of eaich , ,i'oiii) tol see that the fresh-
nien7 in thieir· gr'oup whoin they would
nniee', at all tile functions listed above.
did ~omply -witl the rules. The Tech
iri its editolrul Irerently suggested
miaking up~ the 1-jiles committee from

grgioup, compo,,ed o)f memberss of
Quadlrangle. A.-renda (dorni honoraryy
society·, anti selected member~s of the
5:15 club. This. of course. iniplies
tiiat the Quadi-anl-le Club is strictlv
frauterniity. whichi is a false assunip-
tio~n. of cour~se. The· plan. feasible as
it E~eeniied, \\-as r'eje(-ted by~ the In-
stitute Commnittee.

It is zipparent, in view of the fact
thiat the per'sonal touch among the
commutettrs is lacking, that sonmething
w·ill hav'e to be donle to avoid slipping
into the saine i-ut. The answer is in
:'iillei, repre-senta'ioin of all groups in
Quladraiil-'-le hi view of its cessation
of its honorary~ capacity and its as-1

iiiii ) t io o f defin ta n indei ra iiate

I
it is clainlem th~at therle are not/
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Frank J. Jerome, '4
Raymuond F. K~och, '4

Mlartin Mfann, '41
HowaYrd J. Sarnuels, '4

BuU~iness AssociaLtes

C'laytoin Ki. Ba;er. '411
Adlolf Bertsch, '41

Hlarold ES. Dato,, '41I

Donrald B. Cameron. '41' ~ Ben Ki. Duffy, '41
Crarimure W. Clitic, '41 Howard A~. Morrison, '41

Staff P~hotographerr .... ................... .. Riobert Ki. Prince, '40

Offices of The Tech

News aiid Edlitorial--I~oom 3, Wa':lker Nfeworial,, Cambridge, Mass.
,relephone KIIlkland 1,S2

Busine.,s-lloom 301, Walker
Telephone KlIIkla\ud IS,811

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 Per Year
Pijbllshed everyv Tuesdayg and Friday during College year,

exc~ept dlurinlg College vacation.

Ainateur photogi'apheirs who have had the occasion
to emiploy scotch tape or' even the ordinaxy adhesive
ta-pe under conditions of total dairkness probably have
been cuirious about a 11aint, flash of luminescence whichh
call often be observed when the tape is str~ipped froin
the r·oll or· firom a call or· film. Ail expeirimental, at
P1·inceton Univei'sity, E=. New~ton Hairvey, is condtuc~t-
ing experiments on the phenomenon and, in a pr~e-
liniinar'y I'eport in Science, suggests that the himi-
nescence is an electi'ical discharge caused by tile
suddenly r~educed electirical capacity of tile twoo
Chairged surfaces as they ai'e separated.

LIVES ANDB WOR KS

I

rilli tio I s.

enougli ac~tiv~ity men amiong tile coni
11111ers to Insurie a goodt choice for
.stil a societN-. As Imuch as we dis-

ag~ree with thiis thiought let us grant
the Ipoint. Let us state, howeverl, l

that by~ tile tinie noininations t ( tile
Itest Quadrcilangle are considered theire
Nv-ill be enou.--Ih activity fr'eshnlen hil
the Class of 19413 to dispel all fears.j
This is not a thireat but caD be con-
sidereud as the solenin promise of ai
group of meen in the class of 19411 to
help prDlomotee Institute undergradu-!
ate activities in tile midst of thati

altogether~ too neglected brownIbagger-
isle gr'oup. the commuters.

Back to the oiriginal point of firesh-
man n~le enforcement it might be)
added tliat the same group would be 
--lad to cooperate w5ith the Quad-~
ranngle Club as far as the commuters

E-ditor. The Tech:
So Quandranglegl has ceased to be a pure honorary

function! The motion has been brought before the
Institute Committee and passed for dissolving the
present freslhman rules conimittee and having function
in its place the Sopholnore honorary society, Quad-
r~angle. It is easy enough to object with the typical cry
of the commuter of the past ten years, "POLITICS".
There might be some reason for this attitude, for if
Nve look into tile matter, we might find that a society
supposedly composed of the entire school, but in
reality wtith absolutely no commuter representation
this yeai, and almost negligible dorni replresentation,
is now given the powers to impose freshman rules
and the resulting punishments on all residential
giroups. The cr.y however is out of date, Iio longer
effective, and by no means tirue. It is Irather the offer
of a buncli of nien who, having been honored as
Sophomore,. feel tliey ought to worli to bring out a
better tisplay of class spirit, in reslpect to freshmen
rrules.

Objections \-eile raised to the motion. One claimed
that placing- the control of freshmran Irules in the hands
of the Sophonlores would tend to prolo-ng the field day
fight over the entiire teirm. Another declared that such
a function in the hands of upperclassmen would tend
to result in ino-re i'espect for' the r'ulings. Both of
tliese -objections bold a gireat deal of weight--however,
they weree not strong eliough considei'ing how the
vote turned out.

At the same time it was wondered whether· the
Quadt'angle club, in as much as it was almost entirely
firatcirnity, could control the other Iresidential groups.
Tha answers which seemned to satisfy the Institute
Commnittee was that the rules could be enforced only
on the 'Institute grounds and therefore residential
groups could not be considered as part of the issue.
0; course no one c:)uld be expen2ted to enforce rules
outside the Institute grounds (firaternities excepted).
The answer did not satisfy everybody; if it (lid this
letter would not have been written.

The former rules committee did not succeed for two

CONG RATS'

From time to time, r~ather adverse criti-
cism of VIooDoo has been printed in these
columns--with the intent to help.

Yesterdayr, however, an issue of Phos ap-
peared in x-hich w~e can really find very
little to criticize. It is eminently readable,
interesting, and amusing.

Phos has a new suit on, if the changes
initiated in the present issue are to be per-
manent. It Is no longer primarily a hum~or
magazine, which is a beneficial change--not
simply because VooDoo, as a humor maga-
zinc was not very good, but because college
humor magazines in general are a mistake.

It is difficult to write thirty-odd pages of
pure, unadulterazted humor, and make it
stick. Even the commercial magazines
rarely try that, and they have the wits of the
country at their service. It is evident that
VooDoo has abandoned such a hopeless task.

The substitute which thev have arrived at
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e1has statetI. The second deck and thee
emnain daiw~e floor oil the boat wvijj

.both havev tile music sent~over loll(
sIspeakers to those aboard, Daljcillg

Fail b e lield rliling the entire cr'ui,, e
t, napaerones tor· the dance will Ibe

Protessor and Mris. Leicester F. Haiiii.
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SPORTS IN REVIEWV

GALGAY
The Florist

Central Square 736 Mass. Ave.

CORSAGES
Flowers for All Occasions

20 years Member of Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assocation.

TEL.-TRO. 1000

- --
m

KEEP A PICTORIAL R ECORD OF
VOURt "CCAP & GOW7N'! DAYS

WITH A CAMERA, EITHER A
,'MOVIE9 or 'STILL-9

* LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD CAMERAS
• TIME PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH ON ALL CAMERA & EQUIP. PURCHASES
* COMPLETE SUPPLY OF ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

ALL P H 1 l ARRIS la " Estab. 3 9 Years
anStores 47 Bromfleld St. 1252 Mlass. Ave.

8Boston, LIB. 7142 Camb., SIR. 10to

I _ _ . . -

- ---- �Y - �-1 I-1- I ---

Percent
78.709
78.66
60.5
53.7
63
46.2
44.7
40.8
36.6

93.1
91.95
54.7
46.8
45

77.6
70.6
6&5
67
6B.7

64.9

58.2
47.6
4&s5
39.9

95.6
73.3
73

&5
.
.

- ---- -- I

CORNER
COFFEE HOUSE

86 Mass. Ave.
Bolson

Breakfast 20c and up
Luncheon 35c and up
Dinner 50c and up

Also a l Carte
Oou0twr & Dininir Boom Serrrkf

Ogen fs&9 ALM. to 8 P.ML
0lened Gundws

~ ., _- _I . _ __ .,I

p
i!

i·

i;
Basketball ..... 6

Rifle ........ 13

Gym ............................ 1
Dinghy ......................... 7

swimming ................... 2

Track .-----................ . 2

Tennis .......................... 4

Lacrosse ........................ 1

Golf ................. ...... ... 2

i Squash .......................... 4
Soccer ....................... 2
Hockey ......................... 3
Wrestling .............. .. o
Cross Country ................... 2
Fencing-no material available

TOTAL ..................... 49

I
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I

I

I

I
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Page Three-

A partial review of Tech sports for the year shows the
to have won approximately 43% of the contests engaged
Summaries:

Won Lost
4
4
6
1

7
1

3
6
3
3
6

11

7

2

64

Percentage
.600
.765
.143
.875
.222
.666
.571
.143
.400

.571

.250

.215

*500

*430

of truth, we ma) have football here
next fall. A special committee has|
nmade it their business to see if ve 
call get a ball teani here next fall.

The nation's inost popular collegiate /
sport has been dormant il these parts'

for the last thirty-five yealrs for in 
1903 it was deemed advisable to quit
the field of intercollegiate competition Ul

and limit football talent, to the Field
Day game. And so far over a quarte, !
of a century Tech men have had to
thin}; up quick excuses when somne,
fair belle with an insatiable culriosity 
asked embarrassing questions about!
tile MA.I.T. football team. We have;
had to claim that the interests of en-'
gineering pursuits take up all our:
time and that we of Tech really hold
the higher things of life above suchl
vulgar arts as football. All of which¢

Outing Club Goes
To Katahdinl Area 

I
The M.I.T. Outing C'lub will endl

the 1939-40 season's activity with a l 
post-exam trip to the isolated Katah- E

din region. The exact date for the,
trip will be selected at ail organiza-l
tion meeting which w ill be held at
6 P.M. tomorrow night in Room 504,
Graduate House.

Katahdin is a mountainous region
in Northern 'Xialne which is topped by
Baxter Peak. Rising 5,207 feet above
sea level, Baxter Peak offers excellent|
hiking and mountaineering opportun-|
ities. The club has not limited the|
attendance of this trip to giembers
of the club, but has invrited any one
interested in mountain climbing

Wray May Coach

At last the internal pressure is get-
ting too great to hold its bonds and
plans are well under way to have a
Tech team on the gridiron in years to
come. Lieutenant W1 ay of the Mili-
tary Science department and All Amer-
ican F'ootballer irom Arimy may be the
coach in the e-'ent that plans for a
Cardinal and Grley team go through.

Football in Past Unsuccessful

p till the twentieth century Tech
competed wvith the best of them, and
football reigned supreme. Unfortu-
nately wve were never among the na-
tion's leaders, and some such scores

,as 0-62 against Harvard ring sadly
downv the i ears.

We wvoultl never, be able to compete
wtith tile "professional" talent that is
so salient ill sports circles, but at least
ate wouldl have a good exculse to take
our banners off the walls and shake
tlle mloths out of them once a year at
"the big game".

After all football is a sport and as
a game ranks as one of the best both
from the standpoint of the player and
the bystander. Thoiugh we could never
attain top flight competition we could
at least play -the game for the game's
sake with that excellent spirit of
sportsmanship that has characterized
Tech teams in other fields.

Probably the outstanding achievements of the year were basketball
record and the fine showing of the sailors. The basketball team won the
acclaim of the Tech suppolters with wins over Harvard and Tufts, who had
two of the strongest teams in New England. The sailors continued their
seemingly impossible record and, despite losing their first match in two
years (under protest), regained the Intercollegiate Dinghy Championships.

TRACK ALSO BOASTS FINE RECORD
Following close to these two sports are the track men who won two of

their three meets. The swimming team won their first two meets in five
years, and the tennis team came out ahead in the win column for their fourth
straight year.

RIFLE TEAM WVINS HEARST TROPHY
Among the outstanding Tech teams also was the rife squad, which not

only boasted the fine record of fourteen wins in seventeen starts, but won
the Hearst Rifle Trophy.

The soccer squad broke the all-Tech scoring record despite winning only
tvo of their eight matches. This is one team that promises to be a standout
nest year.

FOUR OUT OF SEVEN FOR SQUASH
Although they have seen better years, the squash team won four of their

seven matches.
Golf did a remarkable job, winning two of their five matches. The

record was remarkable considering the adverse conditions for golf at Tech.
Lacrosse, which is a comparatively new sport at Tech, had a poor season

as far as wins and losses go, but had a fine year in the interest showed in
the sport

CREW HEADS DISAPPOINTINGi LIST
Probably the most disappointing sport of the year was the exceptionally

poor showing put up by the crews. With the strong material from last year's
balanced freshman crew, a good year was expected, but was instead one of
ale worst in Tech history.

Cross country had a fair year, while the ski team made its first showing
in Tech sports, and showed definite promise for the future.

GYM, FENCING PLACE IN INTERCOLLEGIATE MEETS
The gym team made up for their showing during the year by walking

off with the Eastern Intercollegiates.
Fencing made its bid for a high spot In Tech activities and placed seventh

in the National Intercollegiates. The team broke approximately even during
the year's matches.

To summarize, sports did make an advance at Tech. The improvement
in the Tech teams in the past few years serves notice to all schools that l
Tech can no longer be disregarded in athletic competition. .

run. D.U. rallied in the
the score 4-2.

next, making

Bemis K~eeps Lead Vose Cup

From that point on, the playing was
even with Bemis keeping a safe two
to three run margin to the end.

Star performance was turned in by
Morrie Gable, '40. who pitched for the
dorm men. He allowed no walks and
at two crucial moments, struck out
the third out with men on bases, to
beat down the D.U. scoring rallies.

Braunlich, Stone Star
Top playing was also exhibited by

Dick Braunlich, '40, as left fielder, and
Bill Stone, '40, who played second base.

A game between Walcott Hall and
Phi Miu Delta has been played, but
there Is a possible infraction of rules
involved, and therefore, the results
are not yet definite.

D.U., Walcott Lose to Aaln
The D.U.-Walcott game scheduled

for Monday had to be called off be-
cause of rain.

Jerome T. Coe
Herman H. Hanson
Edgar W. Adams
John T. Carleton
James R. Tyson
Thomas Gonzoule
Charles A. Ma~crthur
William F. Watkins
Peter G. Park

Nonqualfflers
Runyan Colie
Delavan D. Downer
Franklin P. Seeley
John A. Beaujean
William E. Lifson

Nlkerson Trophy
Lawrence W. Klelbley
Richard C. Gibson
Donald H. Kern
George W. Clark
Thomas T. Crowley
Robert W. Cady
Andren H. Skinner
Walter F. Schuchard
Theodore Thomas
Wnalter Johnson

Hans W. Aschafenberg
Charles T. Goddard

8mith Trophy
Charles E. Olson
Peter G. R. Kolupeav
Richard M. Wimpress
Joseph T. Rivers
Henry Ayers
Ralph Sharpless

Est. 1878

Imported and Domestic

WINESy LIQUORSy ALES
CHAMPAGNES & CORDIALS

59 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston
NEAR COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

Likely as not you can buy your Grey-
hound ticket home with just the money
you get from the second-hand store for
last semester's textbooks-and you know
that's not very much! With fares so low
and Super-Coaches so comfortable, it's
no wonder Greyhound is the easy course
that everybody's taking to get out of col-
legeI See your local Greyhound agent-
and, incidentally, have a nice vacationl

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
60 Peark Sq. COM. 1366

Sample One-WayFares
BOSTON to:

Detroit .......... $14.00
Chicago ......... 17.76
Philadelphla, .... 5.15
New York ....... B.60
Cleveland ........ 1.10
St. Louis ........ 17.S3
KLansas City ..... 20.05
Richmaond, Va. .. 9,95
New Orleans .... 19.05
New Haven ..... 2.76
Seattle ........... 4&45
Los Angeles ..... 4S.46
San Frandeio ... 48S4
Washlngton, D .C. 7.70

Free Delivery Service
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ClVose Trophy
J Won By Coe

1sLast Sunday
Kelbley Takes Nickerson

Prize; Olsen Gets
Smith Cup

DINGHY SEASON ENDS
Dinghy racing. ended officially last

Sun-day with Jerome T. Coe, '42, win-
ning the coveted Robert W. Vose CuP,
the undergraduate award for the win-
ner of the "A" division.

The consolation class with its prize,
the William E. Nickerson Sailinig
Trophy, was won by Lawrence W.
Kelbley, '41, while Eric Olsen walked
away with the Jerome C. Smith
Trophy, the award for the graduate

ldivision.

Covered Five Days
The Spring racing covered five

formal raci~ng days, and several quali-
fying. races. It was necessary to sail
three formal races to qualify for the
official positions in any class.

Jerry Coe was w ell in the lead going
into Sunday's lacing, with Conmmodore
Herman Hanson follow ing in second
place. Since Coe did not race on
Sunday, the outcome of the series was
dependent on Hanson's sailing.

Five Boats Entered
With five boats entered, it was Just

possible for Hanson to take the series
and win the Vose cup if he won five
straight races.

1By the start oL the racing one boat
dropped out, and it was apparent that
Coe would automatically be the will-
ner. Nevertheless Hanson won all

i fivte races and finished second, .049
points behind Coe, reminiscent of the
fall Vose Cup series when Coe was
leading up till the last race when he
dropped the series to Rtunyon Colie.

Olsen Sweeps Grad Class
Eric Olsen, who joined the grad-

uate division this sprilg., was an easy
winner of the Jerome C. Smith Sail-
ing Trophy with the remarkable per-
centage of 95.6%o.

Larry Kelbley swept to victory
seven points ahead of Windy Gibson,
his, nearest competitor, as Tommy
Crowley, the former leader, dropped
to fifth place.

With such able skippers as Colie,
Coe, Skippy Carleton, Ed Adams.
Crowley, Kelbley, Tad Downer, Frank
Seeley and Windy Gibson scheduled
to return next yea, thecoming season
bears excellent prospects for sailing
competition.

Summary of the spring formal
lcompetition:

Football May Come To Institute
I NextFallAccord mg To lmmor

If rumors that are rushing around j we knows to be a very unsatisfactory
Tech's glooniy halls bear any kernel { answer.

Institute teams
in in 193839.

I

Baseball Tournev
_-- - --- -_J I

Nears Completion
Phi Mu Delts Capture Lead

As Bemis fW1 Trails
A Close Second

'With only a few games left to play,
the fighting is becoming tougher and
tougher for the lead position in the
Beaver Key softball tournament. At
Presents the Phi Mu Delts are leading
'with Bemis Hall close behind them.

The first game of the final round
robin was taken by the Phi Mu Deltz
playing Delta Upsilon by a score of
7-4. The struggle was close with
plenty of questionable decisions in-
Volved.

Bemis Noses Out D.U.
Bemis Hall nosed out D.U. in the

second game played Sunday morning
by 7-5. This was a fast game crammed
lull with spectacular plays and critical

'omelnts for both sides.
Bemis led off in the first inning

'with three runs and at the same time
kept D.1U. scoreless. In the second
inning, the dorm boys added another

Make Your Getaway
The Greyhound Way!

KEN. 0222

CERTIFIED S. S. PIERCE CO. RETAILER
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All outside stoterooms, air-con:
tioned dining room, outdoor tii.
swimming pool, excellent cuisir--
courteous personnel, attractive Prc
grams of entertainment.

Rates $410 tourist; $550 first clany

Consult your Travel Agent or

MOOREAKcORMACK LINES, Inc
21 South Street, Boston
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150's Lose
Henley Ra-

Second 150 Lb. C;
Comes In Ahead 0

Yale; First Trails

True to the form showed I

crewts throughout the seasoT'

Tech 150 lb. crews did little

r aces held last Saturday ol-

Charles.

Only the second 150's had an~_

trailing themi at the finish whe-

finished ahead of Yale in their ,

The first hundred and fifty

trailed all of the seven entries

finish line in a race which wa-

by Harvard. This compares with

turined in by the 150 crews from

ill this same regatta a few year-
The Henley Regatta is considerE
championship meet for the 1.-

crewvs.

The freshmen 150's did little
than the varsity boats. They tV
four other freshulen crews tc-
finish linle.

Junior Vanrsity 150-Pound Cre-_
1.M.'1T.-K~livans, strokei; Ivsont, 7;

i;; Schwaenlzfeier, 5; H~oward, 4; Aa
W\ittunski, '1; Orr, bow; Blake, cox:

1Freshmen 150-1'ound Crewvs

MN.I.T. - MeC(ord, stroke; M~itch-
Wiagnter, 6;- .lowvell, 5- Alex-andlers,
Hortons 3; Twvaddle, 2; Somtmer, bowv;
wsitz, coxswvain.

.M.I.T1.-V andlervoort, stroke; Hforu-
Smlith, G- James, 5- DeOlloqu~i, 4- we
3s; Gerges, 21; \N ithitigtoll, bow;, 
eox;slaiL'.

I
I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

t

I

I

I
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I
N EW ENGL"ANDS

Ironically, Tech placed last in the scoring events and first in the non-
scoring events in the NEIG,3A track finals at the University of New Hamp-
shire's woodland athletic plant Saturday. John Hamilton, '39, track captain,
and Richmond Wilson. '40, accounted for M.l.T.'s 6/7ths of a point by placing
in a seven way tie for third place in the high jump at 6 ft., while the
freshman medley relay team of Robert McBride, Edward Edmunds, Andrew
McKee, and Eugene Brady turned in a blazing 3:37.6 medley-to capture the
event. Brady starred with a 1:58.4 anchor leg of 880 yards, running even
faster than he did in breaking the freshman 880 record at the Spring Inter-
class Meet last Wednesday. M.l.T. also featured in the New Englands when
Ken Clapp of Brown cut .2 seconds off the SO2 yard low-hurdle record of
24s, set by H. G. Steinbrenner of Tech in 1927.

OSCAR

This is thle story of a Sqtlare-cult, mliddle-agedl. andl pepp~ely iudiv-idual

named Oscar Hedlun~d now\ it successful insuraciee b0rokler who pieces oUt

his leisure time by teaching Techllology's students to) inlake cinder s and

boards fly under their feet. And it is also the story oft the iiianl who lives

and believes ill the athletic policy that Tech is alleged to followv and of the

mall wvho beyond a doubt is tile most wvidely known person onl the Camlpus.

.'%any persons thinsi because Oscar has it nlane With a Scanldinavian twvist

to it that he nmust be a foreignler but lie wias born all American at W~oburn,

.Mass., on August ;26, 1887. Ans a younlgsterlihe wvas a punly, under-developed
ty pe-the last onle oil earth to be ex-

X X _ F w r _ r r gpected to smash world records-who
l Wt~t. \b>>- ngG F went twice a week to the Chlildren's

W S s i i E~~~vseds on cor sretiv of fo-ods and what

axY id it w w i ~takse. His family moved from W~oburn
R S l w s > @ i ~~to Brookline where he attended gram-

. l | X S | E ........ mar and high schools, later going to
] 51 - ..X"; ~~Brant si and Stratton business school

01 <\&,; . ~~~~in Boston andl entering the Columbia
li lo. i ~~~~~National Life Inlsurance Co. to learn

4 ~~~the insurance business.
t~~~t i ~~~He was a spindle-shanlked lad of

l ~~~~~~~~muscle when a retired business man
s~~t9;ts,'a' X _ of sixrty-odd years suggested that he

take up track. tUndelr the guidance of

Boto Commo in 1906 dressed in

races he entered. The prize he re-
ceiv ed Sor winning his first race was a spanking for running w ithout
permission.

Oscar next attracted attention on June 25, 1911 by establishing the present

mile record of 4:21 for old Tech Field in Brookline and defeating Frank

Sheehan, one of the country's greatest middle distance runners, in a 1:57.8

half-mile on the same afternoon. Shortly afterward he -beat Abe Kiviat by
30 yards to win the classic Hunter Mile of the Boston AR.._ Games, then

held in Mechanics Building, in 4:23.8. The Boston A*A. managed to get him

to represent them and Jack Ryder, now coach at Boston College, took him

ill hand. FIom then on success was assured. One mouth after joining the

Unicorns, Oscar was a member of the two mile relay team which created

a nlew wvorld's indoor record of 6:59 and three months later onl June 17, 1913

he anchored the Boston A.A. four mile team to a new world's outdoor record

of 1,7:61.2 with a 4:22 performlance on the Lafayette College track.

During all this time he was continuing his illsurance work and practicing.

On the Irvington St. oval -before supper. He traveled to Stockholm, Sweden

with the 1912 Olympic team to compete in the 1500 meter run and came in

sixth in a field consisting of Jackson, Enlglishman wrho set a new record,

Taber of Brown, John Paul Jones of Cornell, and Abel Kiviat. During the

winter of 1912 he ran through a handicapped field of forty-eight men at

Troy, New York to smash the world's indoor mile record in 4:19.8, only to

have the new mark disallowed because the track measured twelve yards

more than the official distance. He did 4:18 in a practice mile at Harvard.

He was New- England mile champion for seven years and also held half
and two-mile crowns.

His greatest individual performance was the fracturing of the world's in-

door record while defeating Taber in a race at Madison Square Garden in
4:18.8. Probably no pair of runners in the history of athletics ran a more

sensational series of races than did Hedlund and Kiviat. Their three year
duel is track history.

Oscar's finale to competitive track was fully as spectacular as his entry.

He resolved, just previous to retiring, that if he ran one more good race, he

would hang up his shoes. The good race came in March, 1915, when he

romped home at Mdechanics Hall by a wide margin to fracture the New,

England two-mile record.

"After that race I went dowvnstairs," he tells, "and took off my spikes.

I've never engaged in competitive running. since. That was the end of it."

The beginning of his coaching career at Tech came at the instigation of

Dr. Allan Winter Rowe in the fall of 1923. Since then he has never missed

a single day of coaching. Some of the greatest runners he has turned out

include George Leness, 1: 55 half-miler Hank Steinbrenner, star hurdler,

Dickr Bell, IC4A 70 yard champion in 1932, Morton Jenkins, NSEIC3A one-mile

champion for two years, and Henry Guerke, New England mile and two-mile

champion. H~e married Elsie F. Hilliard of Boston on June 14th, 1915 and

has one daughter, Louise. His hobby of collecting track records and figiires
of all sorts sinlce 1908 has made him one of the foremost experts on track
statistics today.

H IGH SCOR ERPS

Lewis T. Jester, '41, earned high scoring honors for Technology in inter.

collegiate meets this year with 24 points in consistent hurdle wins, while

FrAMREAI II-Im"'"
Upper left-BMIl Wood, 3rd; Klie (B), 2nd; Bill Hailey; Schuetz (B), 1st, andI

Vernon Kyllonen in 440 at Brown. Upper right-Captain John Hamilton,

'39, winner of Track Club award, and Captain-elect George Clark, '40, Inter-

class dash winner. Lower left-Doan Crosby setting the track record in

the mile with Wallace of Bates second. Lower right-Lewis Jester, 1939

high scorer, winning the Elates 220 low hurdles with Bill Taylor and Vernon

Kyllonen 2nd and 3rd.

John J. Nagle, also '41, placed a close second with 21V,2 points for his field
performances. Others in the first ten are Dan Crosby, '40, and William Ri.

Taylor, '40, tied for third with 18 each; William E. Wood, '4.0, fifth with 17;

George W. Clark, '40, sixth with 14; Howard D. Marshall, '39, seventh with
13; Rudolph W. Hensel, '41, eighth with 12; and John F. Gilbert, '40, and
Parks R. Toolin, '39, tied for tenth with 11 apiece.

CROSS COUNTRY

Oscar is already preparing for next year's harrier season with the

announcement that all men interested in coming out for cross country in tile
fall should appear at the first cross country rally Monday afternoon, A11ay

29th, at 5 o'clock inx the track house.

FR ESHM1/1EN

Although the class of 1942 did not turn in an undefeated season or even

score the usual freshman triumphs in the interclass meets, it has furnished
excellent material for the 1940 varsity. Leading the Tist is stellar Gene

Brady, present holder df the freshman, Spring Interclass, and track 880 yard

records, winner of both mile and half-mile interclass cups, first in freshman
P.T. competition and holder of a number of other achievements. Also
prominent are Art Gow who placed 13th in the IC4A freshman cross country
run last fall and who has won the mile consistently for the freshman team
this spring; Edmunds, Silva, and McKee in the dashes; Schultz in both

hurdles; McBride in the dashes and 440; Eberhard in the pole vault; Ericson

and Madwed in the weights; and Ford in the high and broad jumps.

The Tech sailors brought their sea-

son to a successfbil close with a vic-

tory in the an~nual quadrangular

against Brown, Harvard, and D~art-

mnouth last Sunday morning. The

I.I.I.T. Nautical Association saw its

skippers, Commodore Hanson, Jerry

Coe, and Ed Adams, pile up a total

of 91 points to Harvard's 84, Brown's

69, and Dartmouth's 60.

The individual scoring was won by

Commodore Herman H. Hanson who
finished with 42 out of a possible 48
points. Jerry Coe placed second with
37 points, while Wilcox of Harvard
totaled 33 points.

Hanson Won Flrst

Hanson won the first race, while
Wilcox of Harvard placed a close
second. In the second race Rous-
maniere of Harvard was first to cross
the line, with Hansonl taking second.

Not letting his teammates take all
the laurels, Wallour of Harvard took
first in the third race, while Coe
placed a close second. The fourth and
last -race was easily won by Wood
of Brown, who was partly responsible
for the Technology defeat at Brown
two weeks ago.

Uvndergraduate N"otice
The Senior class pictures will

be taken in the Great Court on
Sunday, June 4, at 2:15 P.M.,
preceding the baccalaureate ser-
mon by Dr. Vannevar Bush.

I

BOATING AND SAILING
ENTHUSIASTS

A Splendid Opportunity to Make
ProfItss While Ijidulging Your Hobby

For particulars

Call at Room 410, Park Square Building

T HE TE.C H

Some 1939 Track High-lights 

1 _, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TRACK NOTES

MXIT Skippers
Win Quad Meet

Hanson And Coe Lead Field
In Final Regatta

Of YearI

PROTECT YOUR
TRAVEL FUNDS

WITH AMERICAN
EXPRESS TRAVELERSI

CHEQUES

HARVARD-TRUST
COMPANY

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATIONI

. IN STOCK

WOODROWV .0-

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS
Lage, Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Eilectric Grills

a Specialty
COCKTAIL BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT
1364 BEACON STREET COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE

Wholesalers of Radio Parts and Scientific Supplies

1 66 Prospect Street, Cor. Broadway, Cambridge
TRO. 7625- 7439
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EVENTS -JUNE 2 to 6
FRIDAY, JUNE 2

In Hotel Touraine.
:01) P.M. Senior 11anquet-Reijaissauce Roo 5

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

8:3() lot),.: Concert-Sympliony Hall.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

11:0 ("onnuenioration Services-Christ Church, Cambridge.
1�:()U P.11. LL[liclieon-flotel Continental.
� :15) P. M. Senior Class Picture-Great Court.
3:00 1I.M. 11accalatireate SerNices-�Valker Memorial.

CO-_URSE XV REUNION

6:30 PA]. Coin-ocation Dinner-Walker Ilemorial.

MONDAY, JUNE 5

s I-" N I () I'l CLA S S DAY -- ALU- _1,1NI DAY

8:30 �\_Af. Vlanini Ee(ristration-Rouers Bld;o-

('ourse XV Dreakhtst-NValker -Memorial.

.011. ("ollt'erclicu oil Defelice-10-250.

1).M. .\Iumni Luiicheon-duPont Court.

'?:01) 1).-M. Class Day Exercises-Lowell Court.

4:00 Tea 1)ance-11'alker -Alemorial.

4:15 P.M. Briggs Field House Dedication-New Tech Field.

I : I,) Opening of Dard flunt(�r Paper A.Mluseum Building-Build-

I I 31.(I Fluor.

G:3() 1).M, UL1111111 Dinner-flotel Statler.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6

('uninieiiceineiit SerN -Spuphony HaU.

9:00 1I.M. Senior Ball-Copley Plaza.

Commencement Developed Differential Analyzer
Among his best achievements is the

(Continited front Page 1) development of the now famous dif-
ferential analyzer-. For his work on

r mathematical computing machines at

Y widely known as a writer and lecturer Technology, he -was presented with an
t oil scientific and engineering subjects. award of $2,500 last February by the
e Dr. Bush is renowned for his con- Technology Research Corporation.
4 tributions, toward scientific advance-

nient, and because of his accomplish-

ments was last year appointed to Your Credit is Good
s hold the hi-ahest administrative posi-
[I tion on one of the world's largest re-, BUY AT BOTH STORES

search foundations. the Carnegie Ili-
)f stitution. RADIOS APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
)f Special Discount DEVELOPING,

to Tech Students PRINTING AND
�e ENLARGING
.S

SHELL GAS One Day Service
it M 3c Discount

WE DELIVER FREE
3S ALSO ON
le
P. Motor Tune Up, Delco

al Bafferies and Ignition
LO

T_

le Superior Electric Service ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
AND

266 MASS. AVENUE

Df CAMBRIDGE eame4a
le 426-4313 MASs. AvE.

TEL. TRO. 5009 AMSRIDGE, MASS.
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DINNER and SUPPER
DANCING~

IbgplI

I
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,n'ie first of the mam,~ festiv'e o~cca-
,io~iis nwill be the infor~nial Senior Ban-~

iIt to be Iield irr the Renaifissancej
,,ooniII of the Hotel Tour~aine in Boston 

:():rO RIM1., Tuesday, Jimie 2. Th e
t".1still.'Ister of the evening- will be
1)i,,ofessor A~lbertt A. Schaefer,, of the
dt(·parltnient, of Businiess and Engineer·-
in-, Admninistr'ation, whichl is celebr~at-
III-- its twenty-fifth bil'thday on June
-fill.

'I'le steaki dinner w~ill be inore on
!1 style of a farewelll get-together'

ilhati a banquet. The maniy memiberss
oi; the factilty who have been iiivited
\\illl each .-ive a br~ief talk.

Tech Night at the Pops

The ALL.IT. Glee Club Nvill enter--
i~~ihi tIie Senior~s at the aniiual T'echl1
Ni,-,Ii at the Boston Syll~pholny Pop1)
Concert,~t, to takie placee this year onl

II
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Class Of 1914
Expect Over 100

At 25th Reuanion
Fotirteena Clarsses Of` Alumni

Tko Cellebrate Graducation
At Get-togethers

More~ than 11oo members of the class

of 19141 are expected for their twenty-

filth "eulliol, wvhich will open at the
Newe Ocean House, Swampscott, on
Saturday, June 3, with a program of

events tliat will continue for two

(lays. Arriangements were completed

recently at a meeting of r·eunion
co~mmittees tender the direction of Mr.

Harold B3. Richmond, Secretary of the
class.

Along with the Class of 1889 wvhich

is celebr~atingi its fiftieth anniversary

at Hotel -Marlblehead, M~arblehead,

M~ass., on June .3 and 4, the Class of

191-1 will share the place of honOr

-%hen they joini neairly 1,000 other

alumni at the annual Alumni Day

Celebr~ation at the Institute.

Many Classes Celebrate

The classes of 1914 and 18S9 are i

only two of the ten Technology classes,

setts and Connecticut, miost Of them
wEitliin easy niotoiring distance of Cam-
br·idgre. They all Irepresect the "five-
year~" classes, oi' those graduated at 3
five-year inteirvals dlating back from
the priesent gr~aduating class as far as
IISS9.

Except foi· the class of 1904, whichh
w\ill hold its Ireunion on June 23, 24,
and 25, at Boxw-ood M~anor·, Old Lynie,
Conn., these ireunions will be held dur--
ing the sevel'nl days pi'ioi· to Alumni
Day on June 5. Locations of the other
I-ather'in.-s will be as follows: Class
of 1S94, East Bay Lodge, Osterville,
MIass.; 1899, Essex Country Club,
Essex, '_LTass.; 1909, Oyster· Hairbor
Club. Oster'ville. Alass.; 1919, vicinity
of Boston; 1924. Coirinthian Y'acht
Club, Marblehead, Mass.; 1929, Ye'
Castle Inn, Saybi'ook, Conn.; 1934
(place not yet decided).

informal Reunions Scheduled

In addition to the r~egular Ieunions
o~f tile five-year' classes, theire will
also be seveiral informal reunionE
o~f scatteredc classes. The class of
1SS w'ill hold the ".\inth W~ebster
Class Dinner·', at the honze of Edwhi
S. W~ebster, 'SS, at 307 Hammond St.,
Chestnut Hill on June 4. Alembers of
the class of 1905 -nvill -ather at Box,
Nvood Alanor,. Old Lyme, Conn. Gradii

jates of '15 will Zlaave a party at thE
Hotel Statler` in Boston, and the clas.,
of 1935 will have a ",-et-together"' ai
the Univerisity Club in Boston.

Tile Newv Yor~k members of the class
o~f '14 \\ill arr1ive before noon on Jun(

t 3, undter thie leadrership of Charles P
this color~ful cer~emony will be Pr·esi- Fislie, vice-pr~esident of thee Genera
den~it Karil T. CompIton. Har~old B. Motorls AScceptance Corporation, wh(
llichinionid, '141. of W'inchester·. Pr·esi- i will also be in charge of the golf tour
dent of the A~lumni ALssoc~iation; Wil-, naineut. w-hich will be held at thl
liam F. Whill-ard. '39, of Baltimore. 'Iedesco Countryy Club. Local trarispor
Pr·esident of' the senior· class; Char~les tation of the class is in charge of C. A
P. Fiske of New Yorik. Assistant Secr~e-, Cor'ney. chief electrical engineer o

tarv.! of the class of 1914, the Tw-enty- the Boston Edison Company, while
Five Yearl Class: and Frankliin '"'. j Harrv S. WTilkins, development engi
Hobbls of Boston, '89, P1·esidellt of the nleer of the General Radio Company
Fifty Y'ear. Class, both of wthoni will i s in char-ee of Housing. The progran
have p~laces of lionor· in the Aluji-i / ! f enteirtainment for ladies is in charge
Day prolgramn. ) f Francis C. Atwrood, vice-presiden

of the Kr1aft-Phoenix Company, an(
To Dedicate Field Houseod MrI1s. Atwood

Featurles of "he afteirnoon of Alumniii rmietAumiCmn
Day will be dedication of the Briglgs l

Amon- the pi'ominent class of 'I
Field House on the Coop Field off j 

memnbeirs wh·o ar'e expected to retun
Massachusetts Avenue. The new field;

'for the Ireuiiion are Donald W. Doug
house is to be named for· the late !

lass, president o~f tile Douglass Aii
MIajor Fr~1ank Hl. Bri-Igs, of the class Atu Drac
of 18Sl, who fr~om IS98 to 1930 played t~·raft Comipany; Atu .Drac

prlesidentt of the Campbell S.)up Con
anl impoirtait part in the development 

;pany; Captain Thomas B. Riche3
;of athletics at the Institute. Constru-US.. n hrneo hi ostuto
tion of the new field house whs made:,a roky ayYadadnt

'Dossible fronm funds contributed by i niaval authority on capital ship launacl.
Technolo-y alumni foi- further· devel- In~g; G. E. Whitwell. vice-president c
iopilient of 1·ecreation facilities foi- stu- I lcrcGma3

dent. Nar t i th ne qurte, ~the Philadelph~ia Eeti opn
I~d~?t. ~al·it s te nw cuarei·and Char'les H. Chatfield, director c

(Conltinu~edd on2 Page 6) Ireseairch of the IUnited Airiicraft Co-
Alumni Day (poration.

I
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i Professor Arthur Hardyg
Gets Longstreth Awa~rd

Professor Arthur C. Hardy, of

the department of Physics, was
awarded one of the two Long-
streth Medals by the Franklin In-
stitute at its annual medal day
exercises in Philadelphia.

This medal was one of sixteen

I

awards given for research ingenu-
ity and skill, invention, and dis- 
covery. Professor Hardy is pro- 1
fessor of optics and photography
at Technology, and is an interna- S
tionally known expert on colori- e
metry. (

1Lowell Institute
Graaduates 175

A. Lawrsence Lowell T~o Give
Certificates 'romolrrow

I~n WIallker

Graduan~tio n exercises of tile Lowellj
Inistitute Schiool, a iii-lt scliool con--
,lucte(I under· the auspice,, of the In-:

!stitute w.ill be held in W7alker Menmo-1
r~ial on W-ednesday evenin,-.

ly the
i, the
in the
i the

Icrew

1 they 
acre, 

crewe
to the

I Von1
a 'w~in
Tech

6 a0,
d the
I 0 lb,

setter
m~iled
ithe

'r'he numerious festivities of Senior·

NN't-ekr ar~e aliready niakinlp themlselves;

r,-itlent about the Institute as the

,,n plaus and prelmriatimis av'e ~e-j
iiiL speedily bi'ought to a close.

'Their eff'ect has already been felt/

ilv tile residenlts of WalcotO t Hlall,/

%~jjirli the Senior-W~eek Committeej

11,j, decided to use as a -Iii-Is' do·mi-l

lc~wy~ for' the guests of senior's duringr l

n~:ior' Week.

Tlhe dor~mitor~y mana-ementl has
j~~evii micer~ned ab~out the comifortti

PlLoyal Parkinson, a peirsonnel man- which ar~e stalling r~eunions this year'
ager. of tile Amierican Op~tical C~om- ; at -variou clubs and inns in Massacliti
,)-any. will dleliver' the commnencement,

ddriess tliis year. Dr. A. Lawrence
Low~nell, fornier p Iresident of Har~vard i
('niver~sity and sole truistee of the
Lowell Institute Scho~ol, 'ill pr'esent!
the cer~tificates of graduation. Other'
addrliesses w~ill b~e giveni by Dr·. Kai-II
Ir. Compton, prI~iesident -of TechnologyY

and 1'rrlofessor· Char~les F'. Par~k. direc-
tor o cf tile school, w\-lo will pl'eside..

Largest Class in Histolyi is

Griaduatingg the largest class ilis

Iiistorv.- the schrool will this yearl
pr1esent granduatio n certificates to 11

ab~out 17.5 younl- men and celrtificates!
fori tile com~ipletion of supp~lementaryy
(,our·ses to ilearllv 170 niore.

For moroie than a thiird of a century
Lhle Low-ell Institute School has offered 
fr~ee courses ill ieclianical. electrical,l
.tietl buildiii- subjects. The courses/
ziow~ giveni ill the evening school were
tlevelopedc to, give all oppor'tunity to
,ikilled w\\orlimen to -et all educationj
inl tlie app~licationl of scienc~e to their

Many Important Graduates

Duriniig its historyv the Lonwell Ill-'
:titute S(-hiool hias attr~acted the leadeirs
~,,iioiig thet Skilled wot-rkiiien amibitious

; educcate tlieniselvess ill their w~ork..
Anion-g11 tile gr~aduates whio have gone
()ut froom the school ar'e niany wllo
now\\ holdl leading positions in various

'Ibranccliesc of inldustry~ and enii-ieer~ing.

Alumni Dayp
(Continlrted fromll Page 1)
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Ue this easy, economical RAILWAY ExPRESS
cure - pre-tested by thousands of carefree colle-
gians: ( I) Pack everything carefully into your
trunks, boxes and bags. (2) Lock, strap and
label 'em deftly. (3) Phone or drop by the :1
RAILWAY ExPRESS office and tell them whet;
to call and wvhere to deliver. THAT'S ALL! Your
baggage Is practicall!- home. Charges include pick-up and delivery in all cities and

p~rinacipal townns. And vou can send everything "express collect"--at low rates.
So -,Nhen yJour holiday baggage is ready, just phone RAILW'AY ExPREss to call.

You can then board your train witrhout a care in the world!

I

klv far' the nlost iniportant day to
:1;W 9eiiors \\ill be June 6, Colimence-

Meliut D~ay. and the date of the Senior'

I11 The many Senior~s and their·
'-u~sare to dance to the tunes of

Pr1·imkie Tr~umbauer·'s or~chestra. The

R~all will take place in the State Suite
MI(I the Sher~aton Room of' the Copley
PlLcza Hotel, froom 9:00 to 2:00.A

wne~ ill be served fr~om 11: 30 to
ill~c i the Main Dinin- Room. ac-

'"'i to the committee.

1839--A Centurvy of Service-19~39

9 BROOKLINE ST..
,i'lloones 1-ifaye'ctte ;MHM)I, Kirkta~nd 7i360 and Highllandls 7954

CAM~BRIDGE, MAl;SS.

AlILW XPR SSS
AG ENCY 1~~~~]NC.

See the RAILWAAY ExPREss Exhibits at the New York World's Fair
and the San Francisco Golden Gate International Exposition.

EAT AT THE~

PINE TREE DINER
A4MES ST. BEHIND DORMS

\~141I0 Tic~kets--11q, ofr--$3.30 for $3.00O

PROP.F HOTEL CHEF

u

THE TECHH

Seniors' Plans i
Near Finish!

Block Trial Schedluled For
C~lass ]Exlercises On

June 5

*kBOB HARDY*Q
HIS ORCHESTRA

anr ENlTERTAINMENT

F~~L~~aMINGO t * Sfellar Floor Show*+

* DE LUXE DINNER $1 *
Never a Cover Charge

SPFC-IAL GRPOUP RATES



CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MAY 23

6:00{ P-.A1. Tr',;,.k ( 1;u' D~iniwi-Silverl Pooni11. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

i:3 )O P.-II. LOW01-el I Il<t ittltC Diniier-'Slver Ilaoolnl.
P o1.Ml. LO\\ 'll I 11otitilte Gratiallt~tioii-tAlaiii Halll.

FRIDAY, MAY 26

6,:10 P'.M1. I.(,\+i,,.\ss(. wi -ll ltDle-Nol'tltl 11a1l.

S :()( P'3.M1.( Lwvei (; radutltlltll Dzil11ce-Malinl -1.111.

MONIAY, MAY 29

3 :0) Cro.st. 't')'-c'9tlt'\tr 1`k.a'l-Track H- Ouse.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

9 :oot P'.M. .5 :l; ( 1u))1szlil--I-,o1ves; Alylarl.

Sioma Xi enough so tiat electrical a esistance
SZt!5lla \1 is totallv remloved aLnd an electrical

(Conltinn2(ed Pf-?ln Pari1c 1) sur-ge call be 1iade to low- oil indefi-
nitely in a closed cilrcfit of mertcurly

01' of cer'tain other' metals.
methiod by whlichl tile iiiailoetic piop- Tle lectiire. preceded by all intro-

erties of -palrani lletic" siibstances dciction b- D1. Samiuel C. Prescott,

are being used at tle Iistitute to push Dean of Science. is the annual feature

nearer and nealrelr t) e <70al of ab- of the meetin- of Sioma Si, honolalry

solute zero. Alratdl- temperatuires scientific fraterinity. at wlhich tile newv

have been reached \wlichl are low -miemilelrs are inducted.
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Hunter' Palpelr Mluseuni at tle Insti /

tulte, to Which AlvI. Daid Hunltel, teilel
ivolkld's I'ecognlizedl autliority on hald-,

nladle papelrs, hlas oIolof.lit hlis pr'e:lit

ollectioni of rare papelrs datinlt i''Iom

the first piece of pllntilll," sI Jalamese,

celremniaal Ipiayel- scloll, ulp to the 
I)veseiit. The IIIIISeLIlI \\vill inc~lude
Ilellloelous specilmells of plrimitive

Dapere-malking equiplllent friomi allI
par ts of the wolild alid models of paper

mills never seen outside of Japa!n.

China and India. Tlhe ploceess of mali-

inig watel niarl1s, as Nvell as slpecimens

of the Nvolld's Imiost famous *watel

alrks ar e includedf ill Hunter 's dis-

ti"luislied collec tion.

The annullal A&lumnli dlinnler will he i

lield ill the ev-enil-t ill the giranid ball

1 oom of thie Hotel Statler, wheilre a

special pr ogrl alil incc luding an addless
on Technology by President Comptoi,
will be given for· nearly 1,000 alulnlz
Assistinig M11. Nor ton on the gener l,
r eunion staff is Heniry B. Kane, t )

of Har-var d, Alass., vice-chairminan, aii(2
thle executive commnittee iS. composed

of Dr. Jer ome C. Hunsakel. '12, Cojn_
niander Helenry E. Rossell, '15, Ralp'.
T. Jope. 'S2 and Colonel Char les
Thomas-Stalile. '22.

FLOWER SHOP
Spec -i4ing in

Corsages
Special Rates to Tech Students

87 MASS. AVE., BOSTON
I(FN 6470

Admits men and women.

\ Near State House

LL.B. Degree conferred.

47 Mt. Vernon St., Boston
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cigarette tobaccos than in any other cigarette you ever smoked.

When you try them you 'll know zwhy Chesterfields
satisfy legions of smokers from coast to coast
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r The National Champion, Marlboro,Alass.,Anmerican Legion Drum
and Bugle Corps. The Right Combination of skill, precision and rhythm.

Copyright 1939, LIGGErr R: MYERS TOBACCOCO.

THE TECH

Alumni Day
(('ou i tl ed fro7)m Page ;)

mnile track whhichl las just 1jeen com-I
pleted.

T lie twenlt-fifth alnnivelrsalry of tele I

IIIstitute's delpiartment of business a ndll

en, inee ing _, adlniiiistlration, of whichl
Professoir Erw^ in H. Schell, '13. ol
Calbllrlid-e is head. w-ill be celebrated
darin-1- this year's reunion. Gi-aduates;

of tile delpalrtmlelnt. many of NN1oll l1oll
leading places ill ilidustry anid busi-

ness. will palrticipiate in a ser ies ol

nlllfrelilees. T'hle anniverlsary pi'ograniii

wiil be oplened with a set-vice at ChI'ist

Chlurct h. Canibr id,,e, on the mor iiin-

of Junie 4. and s ill be followed bv a
lulllheoii at the Hotel Continental. A
dinnner foro -l-aduates of tle depl t-

nienit w-ill be lield that eveiiinig. litll
a, special bl eakfast at W alkelr \Ie-
nrihal on Alnllday, June 5.

Paper Museum to Be Opened

An1 event of special inter est to
alutnini will be the opening of the D)ard

nOIRTHERiTERn UnIWERSITY

SCHOOL LaIW
DAY PROGRAM . . Three Years

EVENING PROGRAM ... Four Years

A minimum of two years of college work required
for admission.

A limited number of scholarships available to
college graduates.

JOIN THE MAR&H T8

for REFRESHING MILDNESS

for BETTER TASTE

for MORE PLEASING AROMA

i

For the things they want in a cigarette, millions of smokers
all over the country are turning to Chesterfields. There's more
real smoking pleasure in Chesterfield's right comnbination of

N··
* 11, %·I

CHESTERFIELDS ARE
MILDER @ § T�JIEY TASTE BETTER


